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Invest in your business

Copywriting is the art and science of using words to elicit
action. And you need more than pretty photos to make money
these days – you need the right words. 

I'm Micah Lambert, a copywriter for brands and businesses. I
delight in helping you stand out from the crowd and share a
message that connects with your audience (and opens
wallets). I work with you to better articulate the brand voice
you already know and love, so you can get back to doing the
things you do best in your business.



Meet the owner

FUN FACTS:

Lattes are my love language.

I'm an LA girl living in Texas.

I taught English in Germany for
a few years after college.

My ideal Friday night is
watching "The Office" while
drinking a mojito with my man.

I have a degree in writing and years of experience working
with clients in diverse fields. Most of all, I love helping
businesses thrive through laser-focused copy that connects
and sells without sounding sleazy. 

You with me? Let's get to work.



My Services

Don't see your needs listed? 
Reach out via the contact information below.

micahlambertcopy.com

micah@micahlambertcopy.com

310-746-7240



Original Website copy

TOTAL 
INVESTMENT $75 per page

4-5 business days per website page

After a thorough excavation of your brand and the goals of
each page, I get to work on the various pages: landing, sales,
contact, about, services, etc. I match your brand voice and use
copywriting techniques and principles aimed at increasing
conversions/sales.

Service features:

30 minute strategy call to nail
your objectives, aesthetic, etc.
Wire-framing of webpage copy
for your designer
Loom video to walk you through
the final deliverables

"Micah is basically a
copywriting magician."

-Gabrielle McVey



Website Page Audits

TOTAL 
INVESTMENT $55 per page

2-3 business days per page

Already have a website you like, but know it could be better? I
take a thorough tour of your website and provide in-depth
feedback and suggestions to implement, such as ways to
increase conversion, clarify your message, infuse your
company's personality, and more.

Service features:

Thorough audit of all desired
webpages
Document with suggestions
and feedback delivered via
Google Docs
Loom video walking you
through and explaining the
deliverable

"Micah is willing to share
her knowledge and passion
for writing/editing with her
clients and you will be
grateful for the opportunity
to workshop your materials
with her."

-Lauren C.



Original Email Sequence

TOTAL 
INVESTMENT $65 per email

2-3 weeks

Need a solid email sequence for your business? Studies show
that email is still one of the best ways to get your products
and services in front of clients. I write a killer sequence and
give you resources for future sequences. I suggest 5-7 emails
per sequence.

Types of Sequences:

Welcome

Pre-Launch 

Abandon Cart 

  •  On-boarding/post-purchase

"Micah was able to
articulate exactly what my
vision was for my business
and outline it clearly."

-Kelly Phan



Online Course Copy

TOTAL 
INVESTMENT 

$1,000 for full course package,
inquire about individual needs

Varies based on course length

Offer an online course or training of some sort? I write key
elements of your course copy to help you sell more, and sell to
the right customer. 

Service features:

Member Area copy

Platform welcome area copy

Course module titles, subtitles,
outline, and description copy

"I loved how Micah took my
brain-dump of ideas and
turned them into beautiful copy
that’s simple, explains what I
can do for clients, and is not
overloaded with info!"

-Alexz Nicole

Member welcome email



Brand Voice Guide

TOTAL 
INVESTMENT $100

5-7 business days

Consider this a "Mood Board" for your words. It's your
company's guide for how to write for or about the company,
product, or brand. It leads communication for all employees and
should be referenced whenever writing copy for your brand.

Service features:

60 minute brand strategy call

3-5 pages of laser-focused
copy to draw from

Brand voice "Do's" and"Don'ts"

 "I really appreciated Micah’s
kindness and how she
seemed genuinely passionate
about helping me succeed
and have the best possible
sales page."

-Denika Spadafora


